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Gal. T.lee. fiamres, Bitf jrees-OraBd- oa

Om. Itack. Was. Mack. 4iir'r. bMrs.
WUion houii Kaw Afanoy Tbe

fcenoN fur l 'alx. Detroit motor cars has
Jut-- t t.eii taken by the E. R. Wilaon Auto-mobil- e

lomjiBv, A'iS Harney atreet.
Bevldaoa kella hia Koui Prof. W. M

taidsn lia sold his former noma at
1216 touiii i lilrtleib aenue, through 8
T. otwek, t Charles H. f?amon.

auditor of the CurHngton, who
'111 n:i!ij It hl noma.
Constable Siila Etook of Qooas The

entire ituek of the Uoodyeai Kaincoat
company of its North Sixteenth atreet
waa sold at auction by order of the court
te The Fair atore. ConataMa H. D.
Fleraen conducted the sale.

Hew Orain Mas for Omaha W. J.
ButtKchau, formerly of M4dlon, 6. D..
hat been elected president of the Union
Grain and Elevator company, to succeed
Earn Carlisle, who has cone to the Trans.
MitJlinippI company. C. L. tscholl hat
been elected treaaurer.

Bantu Bay a Kore Property W. A.
Smith, general manager of the atreet ear
company, ha bought a frontage of forty

ninth and Fortieth streets, adjoining hla
home on the west. It la to Increase the
atze of hia lawn and to prevent the possi-
ble location of any mercantile establish-
ment near hia home.

ice Oeta a Promotion George Rice,
(or the last two years chief mechanical
engineer stationed in the federal build-
ing. Is ordered to report for duty at At-

lanta. Qa where he will be assigned to
similar duty. The transfer comes as a
promotion, as Mr. Rice will have a wider
field for, hla work and will have aeveral
states under his supervision. He will
leave here Saturday with hla family.

Local Shopmen Have
No Word of a Strike

Dr Mulr, secretary of the local feder
ated union of local shopmen, stated late
Thursday afternoon that he had heard
nothing relative to any atrlke order, aside
from what he had seen in the newspapers
He added that in the event an order
to strike should be received, no action
could be taken by the railroad ahopmen
within twenty-fou- r hours after tta re
celpt.

The first thing that would be done by
the shopmen, according to Dr. Mulr.
wou'd be the calling of a special meeting.

It at that meeting it should be deter
mined that there was sufficient cause for
a strike, a vote would be taken. If the
vote should be In favor of striking, the
hour would be set and at that time the
men would quit work.

So tar as the Union Pacific shops are
cencerned. Dr. Mulr stated that the men
have no grtevance of their own and It
they strike, it will be In compliance with
an order coming from the head of the
International. He oould not say how
many men would go out If the order
ahould come, but felt safe in saying that
It would be obeyed by about all of the 150

machinists.
During the laat few days the hours of

.the men at the local shops of the Union
Pacific have been lncreaaed from forty to
fifty per week. Now the men are working
nine hours per day, with the exception et
Saturday, when they work five . hours.
Prior to that time and for several months
past they have been working five days
per week and eight hours per day. No
work has been done on Saturdays.

Fourthlnfantry
Officers Promoted

The trial by court martial of Lieutenant
R. O. Rutherford blocked a large num
ber of promotions In the United States
army from lieutenant to captain. It be
ing impossible to advance any of the of
ficers 'in rank while this case was pend
lng. Now that the Rutherford case haa
been disposed ot at Madison barracks, the
promotions have been announced, and a
number of them affect the regimental
6ffieers of the Fourth infantry, stationed
at Fort Crook. -

Lieutenant G. W. Barber, Second In-

fantry, promoted to captain and aaslgned
to fourth; Second Lieutenant John Bubb
promoted . to first lieutenancy; Second
Lieutenant W. S. Wee a, promoted to
first Hen tenancy ; Second Lieutenant A,
W. Lane, promoted to first lieutenancy;
ttecond Lieutenant F W. Menley, ' Thir-
teenth Infantry, promoted to first lieu-
tenancy and assigned to fourth; Second
Lieutenant. W. 8. Fulton, promoted to
first lieutenancy.

SENIORS ARE PREPARING
FOR WINTER ACTIVITIES

The senior claaa of the Omaha High
achool held lta first meeting Wednesday
afternoon, and elected officers tor the
coming. year: President, Edwin Landalc;

Vice president. Beulah Byrd; secretary,
Grace Robinson; treasurer, Vergil Beeter;
sergeants-at-arm- s, Florence Lake and
Douglas Burns. Prof. C. E. Reed, the net-vic-

principal. Misa Sullivan and Miss
Bridge were elected as class teachers. The

' election of Edwin' Landale for the presi-
dency waa a complete surprise aa ha was
considered a "dark horse' 'and did not
enter the race until Wednesday morning

It Is not known at present whether the
class of 1913 will give a play as a means
of raising money tor commenoratlon to
the achool or. not Last year's class pre-

sented "Monsieur Beacaire" at the Bran-dei- a

very aucceasfully and set a good
precedent for other classes to follow.

The big social affair of the senior class
comes on Friday evening. December C
at which time the annual aenior prom
will he held at Chamber's academy.

ELAINE HIGH SCHOOL
SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS

The Elaine Society of the Omaha High
, hn.il met Wednesday noon and elected

officer for the coming year. The aodety
will continue aa formerly, meetings
K.inn held at the homea of the members
semi-monthl- The Elaine Is one ot the
tew literary societies of the high school
which have decided to continue since the
double session arrangement has been p4it

in practice.
The following officers were elected

Wednesday: President. Minnie Johnson;
Katherlna Wood worth;

secretary. Dorla Llndley; treasurer.
Murien Burchmore; eergeejita-at-artn- a,

Helen Garvin and Mildred ColUna

When you have a a4 cold you want the
best medicine obtainable aa aa to cure It
with aa little delay aa possible. Here la a
druggist a opinion: "I have sold Cham-

berlain a Cough Remedy for fifteen
jrs." says Enos Loilar of Saratoga,

lnd , "and consider It the beet oa the
bet." For sale by ail dealers. -

NATION'S CHIEF ENTERS IOWA

Pmident Appears at Early Hour in
Council Bluffs.

WELCOMED EY LARGE CROWD

Xe Ceaatrr Caa Be Grret Valeea
la Well Fed, He Declare, la

Speaking et Iowa as aa
Aarlceltaral State.

iTet'dent Tift at Council Bluffa Thurs- -

day morning told the first Iowa audience
to greet him on his present tour the reason
for his being there. He failed to resist
successfully a plea to apeak at the Kan-aa- a

State fair at Topeka. he aald, and
this was his undoing. Then it was In-

sisted that he muet break ground with a
golden spade for the Panama exposition
at fan Francisco, and the die waa cast.
The rest of the .trip Just grew.

That 'Mr. Taft appreciated the regard
which led the large crowd which met
him with cheere at the Illinois Central
station to arise with the aun was- - mani-

fested when he told how sorry he was

that he had been late in making hla ap-

pearance. He did not deny that going to
bed late and getting up early was bad
even for a president

The president's train arrived on the
Burlington at B 50 o'clock Thursday morn-ln- g

and proceeded to the Union Pacific
tranafer, where it was switched to the
Illinois Central tracka. At t-- o'clock
the waiting crowd received lta first view
of the presidential train and followed It
eagerly It waa ahunted back and
forth before coming to a stop.

People Mast Be Well Fed.
Mr. Taft was Introduced by Congress

man W. R. Green of Council Bluffs. He
said:

'This is hot the first time I have vis
ited Council Bluffs, but It Is the first
opportunity I have had to talk to an
owe crowd, en my present trip. Because

Iowa la an agricultural atate and becauee
regard the production of food for a nation

as ot foremost importance, I am espec-
ially glad to speak to you. No country
can be great If It la not well fed."

It

as

Statistics, the president said, indicated
the prime Importance ot increasing both
acreage and productlveneua per acre of
the natlon'a farm landa.

Praise for General Grenviile M. Dodge,
whom ha aald waa a figure of national
Influence, and for W'a'ter I. Smith, of
whom he said he took a great congress
man and maJe a great judge of hlrtf, waa
received with warm applauae by the

home folka."
Tatt la Good Humor.

It was evident from his opening re
marks that Frealdent Taft waa in the
best of humor and the crowd was soon
with him. He expialneo. that he some-
times had his doubts of senators and
congressman. Their strong point, he said.
was their anxiety to convince him that
hia presence in their states waa absolutely
necessary to the public welfare, hut he
was inclined to think anxiety to con
tribute to the success of an occasional
state fair had much to do with the mat
ter.

Returning to serious vein, the president
said high tribute to Lincoln. The martyred
statesman, he said, was the great
example and the great source of com-
fort to all succeeding occupants ot the
executive mansion. In. his hours of
gloom, when he feels that his burdens are
heavier than he can succeaafully uphold
Mr. Taft turns to Lincoln and the

trials appear so much greater
that his own seem Insignificant.

General Dodge, Major George H. Rich-
mond, Colonel C. G. Saunders and Con- -
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grenmsn Green had change of the ar
rangements for Sir. Taft a reception.

Governor B. F. .Carroll and sixteen
members of the governors staff, who
socompany the president through Iowa,
Joined the chief executive's party at
Council Bluffs, two Pullmans being sdded
to the trsln for their accomodation. So
great waa the crowd s Interest in Mr. Taft
that Governor Carroll and his staff stood
unnoticed on the platform waiting with
the rest, till the president was ready.
Mr. Carroll said:

"Taft will be welcomed in Iowa as he
was 1n Kansas. Iowa la for him. I waa
glad to hear that hla reception In Kansas
surpsssed even the expectations of his
friends."

Before the president made his appear-
ance on the coach platform Governor
Carroll and the members of his staff and
representative men of Council Bluffs
were received and greeted by him. After
Mr. Taff had finished his talk Mr. and
Mra. W. Copplck and Mr. and Mrs. TV.
Im Douglas were Introduced to him. Mra.
Copplck and Mrs. Douglas are cousins
of Secretary.. Hilirs. '
. The president's itinerary today leads him
through Dennlson, Fort Dodge, Webster
City and Cedar Falls, to Waterloo, la.
Stops are scheduled at these towns and
Mr. Taft will make short address In each,
but will talk from the rear platform of

Lhls train to atatlon crowda all along the
way. At Waterloo tonight he will be the
gueet of honor at dinner, to be given by
Congressman E. Pickett, at the letter's
home.

Taft Will Talk to .

the Students at the
High School Monday

President Taft will addreaa the entire
student body of the Omaha High achool
from the east steps of the high school
building Mondsy morning at o'clock.

Principal McHugh Is making prepara-
tions to arrange the students In a massed
seml-clrcl- e sbout the front steps so that
every one ot the 2,000 wUl be able to hear
the president's speech. The cadet regi-
ment. In full dress uniform, will form a
solid column- about twenty deep the
width of the front steps and the other
students will form In a massed semi-
circle about the cadeta. The commis-
sioned officers of the regiment will form
a aalutatory line along the front steps
directly in front of President Taft. A
prellninary drill to perfect this arrange-
ment will be held en Friday roornln.

"On next Monday morning the high
school Is to be honored by the presence
of President Taft." aald Principal Mo-

Hugh. "This Is the only place where
he will stop and speak on Monday In
Omaha, The occaalon la one which will
bring a great' many vialtors to the
grounds of the high school and will be
the first occasion this year when the
school will appear as a whole. For the
two reasons the desire to uphold the
reputation of the school and to do fitting
honor to the man who .represents our
country all the students should be anx-
ious to make the best possible showing.
This will be the time when the students
can exhibit the quality which has been
so prominent this year the power of

WOODWARD'S AUTO KICKS,
HIS ARM IS BROKEN BADLY

.. O. D. Woodward suffered a broken arm
Thursday morning at Kansas City. He waa
cranking his auto and received the full
force, of a kick back Just above the Wrist.
He . will " be ald up for several days as
the result.
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Tlew Showing-- Bew rroat of "Killer" Store.
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and Are to Get

leiii

HAS A. OF

seems, the Face of the
to Be la

Favor- ef the Coeety
Be

An Is being msde by the city
of Omaha and the county ot to
get on maaa ef claims that
have been since yS' As the
matter atanda at the present time, the
city has upon- lis books t.ie urn of i6.- -

751.99 against the county, while
In turn, county that the city
owea It

With a view to an
of the claims of the two clvlo bodies,
the finance of the city, to-

gether with their and expert
met in the city council

and went
over the whole of
As a result of this the experts
were to strike a balance and
present the same to the city council and
county to be
at to be held prior to October
L at which time it is to

a new system of that
In the future will for a

each month.
In Us chief claim against the county,

the city has up $10,000

against which $1,000

has Then on each arrest
and trial In police court on a warrant
where the county has to do with the mat
ter, a charge of $5.60 has been made. In
cases where the fines and costs have been
paid, the charge against the county haa
been but on the the
claims the county on these items

several dollars.
.The Items which the county haa

the

tax lists, voting
1064.75; Center street pav-

ing.
Then, the

sum
but this

and

legal claim. With this taken Into
the claims would be raised

about offset the other.

v

The Hiller Liquor Co.'s entirely remodeled
and grandly complete "Family Liquor

ready public inspection

car roHan

Strictly "Home" store where ladies
may trade and be "waited upon" by ladies.

The newer store will be on the same
and lines as it will ever be a

lrdles may trade here as aa
that their may be made lust as a dry goods

Is lady clerks being 4-- to wait upon lady
Goods will be in plain and if The

every to In at the
on the store, you w)U is the peer of any of its

kind west of ot more
Come in and get a at least; then tell your

about the store seen. the store is new from tip
to tip and merits as "The

it
it be
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City County Trying
on

EACH LET CLAIMS

Balance
ttatesneate, Largely

To Adjusted.

attempt
Douglas

together the
accumulating

charged
the inalsta
$70.S65.T6.

reaching adjustment

committee
attorneys

accountants,
chamber Thursday morning

question difference.
meeting,

Instructed

commissioners, considered
meetings

proposed Intro-
duce bookkeeping,

provide settle-
ment

charged for paving,
Interest, aggregating

accumulated.

cancelled, whole,
against

aggregate thousand
charged

be
see

against the city Include

113,698.41; machines,
repairing

IS.JT4.70.

in turn, city the
county for a in the

of the tax,
Is la held up
the of whether or not It is a

con-

sideration,
to a point where they would about bal
ance, so that In a one claim
would

All

" "Hiller" conducted precise, con-
fidence compelling, respectable before;
"strictly business" establishment; freely gentle-
men, knowing purchase pur-
chase made, attendance shoppers.

delivered unmarked packages desired.
management earnestly invites Oniafian attendance
opening Saturday; easily

Chicago; handsomer, larger, possessed commercial
conveniences. handsome souvenir

' friends you've Remember,
easily recognition West's Finest Family Liquor

Establishment." , -

'Free Souvenirs.

"If comes from Hiller's
must good"

1911.

SETTLE ALULD CLAIMS

Together Differences.

following:
Feeding prisoners. 148.926.40; compiling

chargea
considerable

collection scavenger
questioned pending
question

settlement,

Closes Doors
and Turns On Gas

Policeman C. P. Fimplo went to .his
home. 922 North Twenty-nint- h street, at
8 o'clock Thursday morning and found
hia wife dead. She had committed
suicide by turning on every gas 3- -t and
the gas stove, after having securely
locked the doors and closed all the win-

dows. When found she was In her night
attire and was reclining In a chair In
the sitting room. Flmple says that he
has not had trouble with his wife, but
others make contrary statements. Sev-

eral days ago, following a quarrel, It Is
said she threatened to kill their child,
whereupon It was placed in the home of
a friend' by Flmple. Since then the
woman la said to have been extremely
despondent. Neighbors say that Mra
Flmple locked the doors and closed all
the windows about 10 o'clock Wednesday
night.

"
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Wheat Again Hits
Dollar Mark Here

The news that whest went above $1

bushel on the Omaha market tnls week
has caused farmers to "loosen up" and
heavy arrivals are expected soon, ac-

cording to local dealers. The run is
pretty good as It Is.

Wheat hit the dollar mark both Mon-

day and Wednesday, aeveral cars going
above that figure Monday and one car of
No. I sprlnr bringing 11 WS. A car of
No. I mixed sold at 11 Wednesday.

A Frlahtfal Experience
with biliousness, malaria and constipa-
tion is quickly overcome by taking Dr.
King's New Life Pills. 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

STUDENTS TO REHEARSE

FOR THE COMING OF TAFT

Hieh achool students will drill Friday
morning In preparation for the visit of
President Taft on Monday. They will
learn where they are to stand while
listening to the president's address and
how they are to march to get there.

MAKES FACE LOOK

YEARS YOUNGER

. In the beauty column of the Wash-
ington Star we find the following writ-
ten by that eminent authority, Mae
Martyn:

"Women who have been doping: their
facea with powder and vainly striving
to attain beautiful complexions, will get
the deaired results by uatng Instead ot
face powder, a good spurmax lotion.
Such a lotion can be made at small .cost
by dissolving 4 ounces of spurmax in

nt hot water, then add i teaepoon-ful- e

glycerine. Or to make the lotion
dry more quickly when applied to the
skin, nt witch haael can be used In-

stead of water.

ft

"This simple lotion is unequaled for
refining one's complexion. It makes the
skin so soft, smooth and velvety and
takes away that shiny, oily, sallow

took. It does not show on the skin,
nor does It rub off easily like powder.
Those who uae this lotion find It such
a splendid skin wbitener and complex
ion beautlfler that they are seldom
without It on their dressing table.
Adv.

You Can
Never Tell

when a headache Is going to de-
velop If the cause is eye strain.

You are certain not to suffer
from eye strain or headache it
you wear glasses fitted by us.

WE EXAMFVE EXES.

manufacture lenses and fit
glasses.

vs.
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Liquors from o'er the world All

backed, assured, guaranteed by "Hillers"

The bright, modern establishment now ready for your inspection,
la a fitting result of living up to the motto: "If It Comes From Hiller's
It Must Be. Good." Choice, tempting and palatable old liquors from
every point of the compass are shown here; arranged as prettily as a
jeweler's stock; as refreshing as a grocer's showing. You cannot men-
tion a standard brand of whiskey, brandy, gin, etc., that.Un't here; the
rarest old wines and cordials, too; as well aa champagnes, cocktails, ales
and other home table delights; not to forget bottled beers of brands whose
names are as familiar to you aa your own. These may be purchased by
bottle, case or cask; may be ordered by mail with every assurance of
safety; may be shipped anywhere and everywhere. The "Hiller" growth
is the result of honest efforts to please and these efforts will be carried
into the future.
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Ttow ShowlaaT aTew Zatterlo of Store.
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Each lady or gentleman attending the opening on Satur-da- y

will receive a handsome, very acceptable souvenir as a
gift; something more valuable than has yet been given away
at any 'Opening." (Positively none given to children.)

GtoltLQOG3
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Es-

tablishment"

On
1309 Farnam St., Omaha

J
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HEAD and MATS
No two heads are alike and to becomingly fit your head a
hat store must hare a variety
of hats. Variety in style, in
size, In qualities and in prices.
We have all these in our hat
store. Your choice is bo large
that it is easy to fit you and
easy for you to select your par-

ticular hat. - If you care for our
advice as to what is proper we
are here to serve you. If you
have a certain style in mind,
you'll find it here.

Stetsons, up from . .$3.50
Austrian "Velour" $3.50
English" "Morley" S3.00
German "Cube' $3.00

This monogram on
the radiator stands
for all you can ask
in a motor car.

Morning
7:15 a. in.

4:20 p. m.

Evening
6:39 p. m.

' . -

There are roadsters snd roadsters, bnt
here la one that will stand the wear and
tear and give service for t
long period.

It will always look well too. Have you
ever seen a car with classier, prettier lines?
Moreover it is finished with extreme care.
It gives that tailor-mad- e,

band-bo- x It's a Chalmers
through and through.

Built especially for business men,
salesmen, real estate men, contrac-

tors and others to whom time Is money.
There are no limits to the practical uses
of this car for that big army of business
conquerors to whom being at the right
place at the right time means

Full equipment means magneto. Chal-
mers mohair top, automatic oil
lamps, Solar gas lamps, ventilator, horn,
tools, tire repair outfit, tire irons eud big
gasoline tank one that needs filling about
once a week. Your choice of three attac-tiv- e

color schemes. - Come and see thia
car.

H. E. Co.,

Ftrnas St., Neb.

'i isaaTt

1912 "30" Roidsltr,
Including magneto. Preat-O-Llt- e tank.

as lamps, oil 'amps, top, windshield, tire
frone, ventilated fore-door- a. horn, tools.

ESBCSHSESaOC

Rutland .$3.00
Asbury .....$2.50
Lawton $2.00
Nebraska Special ..$1.50

Chalmers "30" Roadster
$1500 Fully Equipped

satisfactory

Impression.

phy-
sicians,

everything.

windshield,

thoroughbullt

Fredricksoo Automobile

2044.46-4- 8 Omaha,

2.raienger-.$I50- 0

Have Your Ticket Read Burlington

Three Great Trains
for Chicago.....

Afternoon

Daylight, Sun Parlor, Lounge Car Train, arrive
Chicago 8:45 p. m., connecting with night train!

!for the Middle East, Atlantic Seaboard and Ne
England. Famous No. Six.
Mid-Afterno- Train, arrives Chicago at 7 a. in.,
connecting with the 8 o'clock and other earlj
morning trains from Chicago to New York and
New England. Chair cars, standard sleepers and

(dining cars. Electric lighted train.

(Chicago Limited; Bleeper and dining car tervica
available at (J p. rn., arrives Chicago 8:07 a.
dining car serves breakfast en route to Chicago
convenient connections nre made with the nine and
Jten o'clock morning trains from Chicago, East and
'Southeast. Electric lighted train of chair cars,
Idiners, sleepers and library observation cars.

The road of else trie lighted
"on time1' trains.

J. B. REYNOLDS. V. V. A., J5C2 Farnam St.
liU Plione, I). 12.18; ln.l..
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Reliable Furs at Reasonable Prices
Largest selection, and best values la fur sets and coats to be found

in Omaha. It will cost you nothing to look and will surely eave you
money. Come and see us we will prove it to you.

H. E. HUBERMArSJlSJ
FURRIER

No. 0 Continental Block. N. K. Cor. 15th and Douglas Sts.
Take Elevator to Second Floor. Omaha, Neb.

XCST AID KtAlTH TO MOTKIt AID CHILI
MtlWuHoVi Soot im Sverrr bsa beea
Md (or over SIXTY YKAKS br MILLIONS ot

MCTHEK6 for their CH1LOKKN VUIUt
X KifTH 1NG. with f ERlrKCT bUCCKbS. It
SOOTHES the CHILD. ItOFTENS the GUMS.
ALLAYS all PAIN CURES WIN D COLIC. aa4
U the beat remedy for DIARR HIE A. It l ab-
solutely baroilcM. Be aura sad ak for "Mra.
V iulgv'i loalhinf bvrup," sad UA4 aO MSUad, Xweaiyaive cmu a botue.
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HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Marquette Hotel
18th and Washington Ave.

ST. LOUS. MO.
- 400 Rooms. $1.00 and 1.50, with
bath $3.00 to $2.60. A Hotel for
your Mother, Wife and Sister.

T. XL CJLAACY, Pvm,


